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DOMESTIC
Judge John H. Baker, of the United

States district court at Indianapolis,
has rendered a decision in which he
holds that the heirs of Marion tfyler,
who wag lynched at Seottaburj?, Ind.,
several months ajfo, have aright for ac-

tion for damages pjjainsit the sheriff
of the county and his bondsmen.

The entire plant of the MononoNhela
(Pa.), Window Glass Co., consisting of
works, etock room and ailiett, was de
stroyed by fire on the 16th. Loss $Su
000; insurance $18,000.

Maxwell Somerville, of Philadelphia,
lias presented to the University of
Pennsylvania his enfrmved gems, Budd-
hist temple. East Indian ethnological

ollection and colored prints of the
costumes of France, valued at $600,000.

The first genuine Filipino flag cap-lure- d

during- the present insurrection
lias just reached the navy department.
The flag- was captured at lloilo by
Lieut. Kiblack. The flag- is about 12

" feet long and was originally a tricolor,
red, white and blue.

Prof. William McEnroe, M. D., one of
Ihe foremost authorities on therapeu-
tics in this country, died suddenly on
the 17th at his home in New York City.
He had just Teceived a signal compli-
ment In the tender ol the professorship
of materia medica in the new Cornell
medical college with a salary of $10,-00- 0

a year.
At the request of 1he. secretary of

fhe interior, Secretary Alger has
agreed to order troops to the Moqui
Indian reservation in Arizona, to force
the Indians to submit to vaccination,

j en Tnousana ions or iiessemer pig
iron were sola tn the bhennngo and
Mahoning valleys on the ISth at $16
per ton, an advance of $1 over the price
recently nxetl ay tne association.

War department officials expect that
witnm two months the Pacific trans
port fleet will be on its way home
from Manila with the Just of the volun
teer regiments.

More than 50 young Cubans and
, Porto liicnns have 'been brought to
this country by the Cnlan Kducntional
association within the last two uionthc
and alloted to educational institutions
that, have agreed to give them thor.
oiifrh education.

American bridge builders scored an-

other victory over foreign competitors
on the 18th when the Phoenix Itriclge
Co.. whose works are located at Phoe-nixvill- e,

Pa., was (iwarded the contract
for six additional steel bridges by the
Uussian, government . for ime on the
RTfat n railroad which
that" government is building, This
makes 18 bridges the Phoenix company
is constructing for Siberia.

The bicycle tube trust has been per-
fected. ( Thirteen plants are included
in the 'trust, which virtmiillycontrols
the bicycle1 tube output in America.
The tube-trus- t will be strictly indepen-
dent of the cycle trust.

Hartford; Conn., and other places
along the Connecticut river experi
enced a slight earthquake shock on the

oi tne Jutn. Mesadences were

metres ana a rttmullng noise sugges
tive of ta heavy explosion was distinct
Jy heard. ; 1

The striking street car men at Du
mb, Minn., wrecked another car by
we.use ol dynamite on the night of
the 17th. The car was filled with

moke and the passengers were terri
fled, but unhurt. The shock broke
plBRs In buildings opposite the car and
ouuaings nve blocks away were
shaken.

The secretary of war has secured
from- - Judge Advocate General Lieber

n opinion confirming his right to loan
or give to municipalities, G. A. K. posts

n1 otner patriotic organizations such
of the ennnon captured from the Span
larcis in itiiia ana rorto jcico as are
enserviceable.
i' A' vein of ore earning $10,000 in free
gola to the ton has been, discovered on
a ranch near Custer City, S. II. The
vein Is 14 Inches wide anil has been un-

covered for a distance of 33 feet. It is
ifche first quartz that has been found in
hat vicinity, (although rich placers

nave been worked,
Charles Farris, of Comiianr H, Third

.'niiea Biares volunteer inrantrv, was
found guilty of murder bv a court-ma- r
tial in Santiago, and was

to be shot. The case wtas sent
lo the president for review and the
death sentence hns been commuted to
life, imprisonment nnd dislionorabl
discharge from the army.
"The proposed combination of manu

facturers of art glass and brass deco
rative wares has been abandoned. Op
iiuun tvrrc uutaineu on ,n plants, or
practically all that there are west of
tfie Allegheny mountains, but the
prices were regarded as too high, and
tie options have been returned.

The home coming of Admiral Dewey
has caused a boom in the dry goods
trade at New York City. The demand
lor ordinary cloth and prints for con-
version into bunting has till but ex-
hausted the supply. It is estimated
rhat at least 23,000,000 yards of bunt-Jntr'w- ill

be used to welcome the hero
of Manila bay..

Business failure in the United States
for the week ended May 1!) nunvliered
137, as compared with 230 for the cor-
responding week of 1898, and 17 in
Canada, lis against 29 for the corre-
sponding period of last year.

Snow fighters are at work with dyna.
mue ana shovels on 'the mountain sys-
tem of the Colorado & Southern raid.
Without the aid of dynamite it is
claimed the hanks would not disappear
before the fourth of July.

The war department has turned over
to Gen. Shaffer the complete direction
of all mPVtary affairs in Alaska. The
only general instruction sent to him
lias been to relieve the soldiers who
have been stationed In Alaska by fresh
Iroops. .

The steamer Cnritybn. has sailed
from New York for Matauzas, Culm.
"with B large consignment of agricul
tural implements, seed, provisions nnd
other supplies for the Cuban industrial
relief fund. These implements and

upplies will lie used in establishing
renei tarms, where destitute Cuban
farm laborers may find
employment.

An increase In wageb for 7,500 men
was the result of the annual prescrip-
tion scale conference between the
American Flint Glass Workers' union
and the Association of Flint and Lime
Class Manufacturers, which met in
Tltts-bur- recently. '

Mine railroads that the Chicago, Bur-
lington- Quinoy has been operating
under leases for years have been
bought outright by this' corporation
and hereafter they will be but parts
of the big system. .

Dr. A. O. Stimson, an irged physician,
was found dead on the 20th in his office
in Thompson, Pa., with a bullet wound
in his head. He had evidently been
dead sevenal days. He served as regi-
mental "Strrgeon during the late war
with Spain.

Efforts are being made to form ' a
combine among the confectioners, in
cluding all the prominent concerns east
of St. Louis. Several Boston firms and
many of the larger New England plants
in New England outside of Boston have
given options on their plants, the op--
iions 10 expire Juiy i.,

The state dairy and food department
of Minnesota collected in St. Paul land
Minneapolis a choice assortment of
samples of "embalmed" butter, which
ire labeled "Superior quality of reno
vated butter. Improved creamery pro
cess." Chemist Eberman, of the dairy
department, has found tltit the Im
proved process consists of the use ofc

boracic acid, which is a constituent of
embalming fluid, and that is what it is
used for in this case, to embalm the
butter.

W. W. Kockhill, late minister to
Greece, has assumed the office of direc
tor of the bureau of American repub
lics, temporarily occupied by Frederick
Emery, who will devote his entire time
lo his duties as chief of the bureau of
foreign commerce of the department of
state.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL,
John F. Potter, a famous almIitioni.it

and a former conirressman. died at
East Troy, Wis., on the ISth from n
paralytic stroke, aged 82 years. Mr,
Potter was one of the founders of the
republican party. He served three
terms in congress from 1857 to 1863

Complying with the earnest reouest
of members, Sentitor Kvle has with
drawn his resignation as chairman of
the industrial commission.

ltev. Edward E. Hale has resigned
the pnstorrte of the South Congrega
tional church of Boston after a service
of 43 years.

James lurry, organizer and first
president of the Journeymen Horse-shoer- s'

International union, and also
the first general secretary of the
Knights of Lalior, is dead at his home
in Aew l ork City, aged 46.

States Senator K. Tluclt--
alew died at his home in Bloomsburg,
J'n on the 10th.

Mdrion Chester is dead at his home
In Washington, aged 57 years, lie was
born in Ohio, served with credit in the
civil war and invented a nmehine for
making paper cigarette holders. Then
he invented a machine for making the
najier straws or tubes that have di
placed the straws used for cold drink

Mrs. I.ydia Bradley, the founder find
patron of the Bradley Polytechnic in
stitutc at Peoria, III., has placed on file
needs of I'eoria property for the endow
ment of the college, valued at $l,000,0nn.
Last year she gave the institution $300,
000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Formosan advices give details of the

massacre of 30 unarmed villagers by
about 60 g stivagew near
Taiko. After the massacre the sav
ages indulged in a feast mt which the
heads of the murdered villagers were
conspicuously displayed.

A large warehouse belonging to Kar- -

stad-- t & l'x; P Brunswick, Germany;'
was totally destroyed by fire on the
18th. Five girls lost their lives in the
flames nnd several others were injured,
one or whom nim since died.

A dispatch from Allahabad, India,
says that a serious epidemic of cholera
has followed in the wake of the plague.
At Kurrnehee, the principal seaport
town of Scinde, there were 64 dttiths
on the 18th from cholera.

A building in course of construction
at Crefeld, Prussia, colla-pse- on the
20th nnd killed 12 workmen.

Kang Yu We.v, the Chinese reformer
who fled from China, is reported to be
behind a scheme to form companies
in every city of consequence in the
United States, Canada and Australia
which will tittempt to control Chinese
capital in order to further all Oriental
industries.

LATER.
President McKurley hail pardoned

Alma Hague, convicted in Utah in JS96
of mtiking false entries and misapply
ing the funds cf a national bonk.
Hague was sentenced to seven years'
Imprisonment, but his health is such
that it was deemed best to give him his
iwerty.

Director of Posts Vaille. at .Manila.
hns notified the post office denartment
that he has established a railway post
service oetween Manila and M.ilolos,
the former Filipino capital. This is
the initial move in the direction of
building up n railway mail service in
me I'miippiiifs.

I he I mted Sttites supreme court has
held in the case of the Missouri. Kan
sas Texas Hailrond Co. vs. MoCann &
jwitzer, that a railroad company re-

eivmif a consignment of woods is re.
3misiimp ior damage to them in cases
where the damage occurrs on a con
neeting line.

Brig. Gen. Christian D. Wolff, a vet- -
ran ot the .Mexican and civil wars, is
lend at M. Louis, aged 77. In both
vnrs he served with distinction and he.
fore the close of the war President Lin.
coin npiwinted him a brigadier gen- -

rai oi volunteers. .

A fund of $160,000. drawn from n divi.
lend on 406.308 shares of world's
tock. is being set nside for needy and
iiiieriiijf memiiers or the various vol-

nicer regiments of Chica-r- d who
erved in Cuba.

i ne central Uihan relief committeeit New York City has just filed its re-
port with the secretary of state. The
report shows that the committee's ap-
peals were generously responded to
from nil parts of the country, and that
it handled $370,000. About $7,500 will
lie left after all bills are paid and this
tlm will be sent to Miss Clam Barton,
o be used in her hospital work in Cu- -

The first definite steps In the work
if. replacing the preseivt condemned
,'overnment printing office building
vith a new modern structure were
nken on the 22d when the destruction
f a score or more of old buildings on
he site of the new building wns begun

'Wtishington. It will be several
ears before the new building will be
onipleted.

Application hns been nmde to the
Mate department at Harrisbiirg, pa., '

't ior tne vionongniiela Coal
ind Coke Co., of It is mi.
icrstood that the company win 'control
ill the cmil mining propeniie along the
Milo river and that its capital will be
:rgely increased aiter the charter hns
Been issued.

ON'TIipiROCKS.
The American Liner Paris Bum... ... .. - - -Bnor8i-- .

Th Accident Occurred Near Falmouth
England, Close to the Spot Where

the Steamer Mohegan Was
Wrecked a short

Tim Ago

Falmouth, May 22. The American
line steamer Pfiris, Capt. Watkins, from
Southampton and Cherbourg for New
York, struck on an outlying ridge of
the Manacles early Sunday morning mt

a point half a mile from where the
wrecked Atlantic transport liner Mohe-ga- n

lies, and five miles from Falmouth.
The Itns, which sailed from South
ampton on Saturday, called at Cher-
bourg and picked up 50 passengers. She
left Cherbourg at 6 o'clock iJaturday
evening. Soon after 1 o'clock Sunday
morning, at high tide, and in a dense
fog, she Tan ashore. From the first
there wna no danger. Lifeboats and
tugs were soon swarming around the
vessel to render assistance. A major-
ity of the passengers, who numbered
3W, were brought to Falmouth, where
they obtained lodgings for the night

The first intimation of the. vessel's
striking the rocks was a slight grating
sound, which was followed by a second
and more pronounced shock. The look
out shouted that there whs something
looming ahead, but before there was
time to reverse the engines the ship
had gone on the rocks, 200 yards from
the shore. Assistance was summoned
by means of rockets, and the coast
guards promptly telephoned to the life
saving station for boats.

A majority of the passengers were
not aware that an accident hnd hap-
pened until they were called up by the
stewards. On reaching the deck they
found the ship's boats in perfect readi.
ness for their reception. The sea was
perfectly calm, tind the only discomfort
that the passegers experienced wa.,
caused by the slight rain that was
falling at the time. Owing to the
calmness of the sea the boats could be
managed with entire safety.

Perfect order prevniled aboard the
vessel. Capt. Watkins stood on the
bridge giving orders, and his calmness
of demeanor had a reassuring effect
upon the passengers. In accordance
with the instruction of the captain, the
women and children were the first to
be taken off the ship. Such perfect
order was maintained that a passengei
described the scene as simply a slow
procession of women and children
walking single file to the boats.

At daybreak the position of the ves
sel could be better discerned. The
brilliant St. Anthony light at the
entrance of Falmouth harbor could be
distinguished plainly through a misty
rain, and the still standing masts of
the Mohcgan could be seen
nearby.

It is said that a Falmouth pilot boat
showed a warning signal to the Paris,
telling the captain that he would put
the vessel on top of the Mohcgan if he
did not alter the course of the ship.
The warning, however, came too late
and the Paris struck on a ridge to the
westward of the Manacles.

When the Paris struck the tide was
within an hour of the flood, and this
proved insufficient to raise her off the
rocks. Hundreds of people visited the
scene'durrhg the day; 1

The passengers are lavish in their
praise of the admirable behavior of
the officers and crew, and declare that
it was due to their that
no accident occurred to any one. Per
fect discipline was maintained
throughout.

An effort was made Sunday after
noon to tow the Pans off the rock,
Three tugs were engaged at full pres
sure with the steamer s steel hawsers,
her own engines assisting for half an
hour. The attempt was entirely un
successful, the steamer not budging an
inch.

There is about 16 feet of water in
the three forward compartments, but
tne engines are apparently unharmed,
it has been decided to await SDecial
salvage apparatus and the next tide

A JEALOUS CLERK.

He Shoots Three Kansas Cllr Women
While In a Murderous .flood.

Kansas City, May 22. In a fit of
jealous rage, Levi Moore, a clerk in a
city market, yesterday shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded Mrs. Jennie
Campbell, Mrs. Emma Landis and Mrs.
Anna Meek. The Campbell woman
had deserted Moore for another man
He had requested her to return his
photographs. She did not answer his
letters and Moore armed himself and
went to her rooming house. Mrs.
Campbell answered the ring at the
door and when Moore demanded his
pictures she ran back into the house.
Moore immediately shot her in the
back, and the woman, followed by
Moore, ran screaming Into Mrs. Lan
dis room, appealing for protection.

Moore then fared two shots at Mrs.
Landis, one taking effect in the abdo-
men. Mrs. Camnbcll then ran inin
Mrs. Meck's room. The latter. awnU.
ened by the shooting, arose just in
time to receive a shot in the back
from Moore, who then ran from the
house flourishinir his revolver nt
crowd that followed. He shot at a
negro, out missed. .Moore was sr.
rested a moment later when h
snapped his now empty revolver at a
policeman. Moore leigns insanity. He
Is 88 years old and has a wife and
cnudrcn in Anniston, Ala.

The Mercedes at Hampton Roads.g
rewport News, Va-.- May 22. The

Spanish cruiser Iteina Mercedes arrived
in Hampton Uoads Sunday afternoon in
tow of the Merritt Wrecking company's
tugs Merritt and Rescue and accom
panied by the steamer S. T. Morgan.
She is now fit onchor neurly two miles
oft Old Point Comfort, where she will
be held in quarantine for five dnvs.

Hlackwell's Island Quarantined.
New York, May 22. A case of small- -

pox was discovered Sunday in the
almshouse on Hlackwell's island, on
which there are about 10.000 nersnns.
and it has been put under quarantine.

Twelve Lives Lost During a Fire.
Warsaw, Russia, May 22 The town

of Porosow, in the government of War-sn-

has-bee- destroyed by fire. Twelve
Hies were lost nnd 3,000 people, driven
from their homes, are now eamninn- -

in the fields. It is believed that the
fire was of Incendiary origin.

Burned to;the Water's Kdge.
New Y'ork, May 22. The Oerman oil

carrying bark Ariadne was burned to
the waters edge near the docks of the
Standard Oil Co. at Hayonne, N. J.
Hans Keneke, 22 yeurs of age, is miss-
ing and it is believed that he lost hii
life in the fire.

A TRIP TO THE PACIFIC,

With the eyet.af the world turned to th
new Eldorado aAy back in the middle of
the present centiiV. legious began the toil-

some march scroll the plains and over the
mighty mountain barriert to the land of
promise and gold, a journey which required
monthi of toil and privation and the con-

fronting of innumerable dangers. With
in a period of time so brief that many now
living made thia journey in the early days
to the wonderful West, what marveloua
changes have been wrought in methods of
transportation. surrounded by
every luxury and comlort of modern ex-

istence, making it a veritable holiday of
pleasure, the journey ia a delight rather
than a task, and as one ii iwiftly carried is

fiakce sleeping oars through to destination
thought is given to the labor, effort

ana pnv&uon auenaiog luca a journey m
days gone by.

The Chicago, Union Pacific ft North-Wester- n

Line comprises the Chicago ft
Union Pacific, and South-

ern Pacific railways the direct through
ear route every day m the year between
Chicago and the Pacific Coast.

The Chicago &, Railway
was the pioneer line west of Chicago, and
me nrst engine run over its rails was
named the "Pioneer." The Union Pacific
Railroad from Council Bluffs to Ogden was
the pioneer railway from the Missouri River
across the nlAins and the Kockv Mountains.
while the Ogden to he not neglected; even the
San line from adventuress admiration timet
the Pacific Coast across the fertile Sacra
mento valley and Sierra Nevada Moun
tains. 1 he rok'e traversed by these trans
continental trail,! ia virtually the same as
that traveled by the thousands of pioneers.
wno rode or tramped over prairie and
mountain.

That part of the country traversed by
the trains of the Chipaffn.

inion racihe ft Aorta-Wester- n Lint im
mediately after leaving Chicago, ia the Mi
sissinui alley, aa ideal agricultural reuion
wim eviuences ot prospenty on every nana.

After leavinff Illinois, the trains cross the
Mississippi River to Clinton, Iowa, the gate
way to the "HaVkeye state. The entire
distance across the boundless prairies lvmg
between the Mississippi and Missouri Riv
ers is a succession ol tertue neids, pros
perous cities and thriving towns. Between
Council Bluffs and Omaha, the overland
trains cross the Missouri River, which sep
arates the states of Iowa and Nebraska.

It is 45 miles from Omaha to the state
line of W vomina. the route beina through
XMeorasKa ait the way except tor the Ui
version of a few miles into Colorado to
reach Julesburg, and the direct gateway to
Denver. All the way the traveler sees a
country rich in its production of wheat,
corn and cattle. North Platte, where
Colonel W. F. Cody, "Buffnio Bill," has his
famous ranch, is the center of a district
from which great Quantities of live stock
ire snipped, and lrom Aorta f latte west
waru cauie-raisin- predominates, crops
gradually giving way to grazing until, when
Cheyenne is reached, there ia little seen
in the way of diversified farming, while
came, norsee ana sneep are everywhere.

Cheyenne, the capital of Wyoming, is
a city worthy of more than a nassinir nlnnce.
and from here, as well as from
one can make a detour to Denver, Colorado
epnngs, 1'ueblo, and other Colorado points.
The first important town west of Cheyenne
is Laramie, with 6.500 people, and the
next is Rawlins, thirty mileB west of which
the train crosses the Continental Divide.
The purity and rarity of the atmosphere
is and refreshing, and
ranges, hundreds of miles away, deceive
tne vision ny their seeming nearnefs th
Sweetwater Mountains, Wind River Moun
tains and Rocky Mountains a 11

sight. Kvanston, Wyoming, is half-wa- be
tween umalia and aa rraiu-isco- , and lrom
here nearly all the way to Ocden the
traveler may see a succession of scenery
marking tiie grand as well as the curious
and grotesque in nature. I lie train glides
swiftly through Echo Canyon and past Cas-
tle Rock, Steamboat Rock, Great Kastern,
uiant s leapot ana ruinit KocK, into eb-
er Canon, where Witch Rocks, Devii't
Slide, 1,000 Mile Tree and Devil's Gate are
points of interest eagerly watched for by
wavcicn, uicii, uiniust ueiore ine transi
tion can be realized, the mountains are
leit cenina ana the train speeds' through
a fertile valley with farms and orchards
on every side, idortly comes to a stop
at the (lue.uilin . llon at Omlen. the sec.
ond city in importance in Utah, and the
junction point of the Union Pacific and the
Southern Pacific lines. Salt Lake City, the
.ion ot me Mormons, it Dut thirty-si- milei

to the south, with frequent train service,
uim is ine principal city oi Utah.

r rom Ogden to Ban f rancisco iournev
is one ol notable contrasts. Imnieiliiitelv
after leaving Ogden the route lies through
a valley made productive by irrigation.
iext, tne traveler obtains a splendid view
of Great Salt Luke, and afterward come

Sierra Nevada Mountains with varied
scenery unrivaled for picturesqueness.

West of Keno, Nevada, where the United
Stales exneriment station is lr.ra.wl the
sieauy cnmii ot the mountain continues,
and a few miles west of Verdi the state line
between Nevada and California ia
Trutkee is the hrst important station in t.'al- -

liornia and is a starting point for beautiful
Lake Tahoe and Donner Luke, which lie
uiuuen in tne mountains a short distance
away, rourteen miles west of Trutkee is
Summit Station, the highest point reached
by the train in Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains, and after a most enim-idi- l r!,l
around "Cape Horn." where the train ia
a inonsanu leet above the smiling valley
beneath, the descent is rnnirllv mnrle in

Leaving Colfax the route lies
through the fertile Sacramento Vallev, and
no reuion can aurn.-iR- the r,l'lH n,i
fruit orchards to he seen. Sacramento, the
capital oi the state, ia in the nm si nf tl.,..
rich region, and it is a iournev of hut nine.
ty miles to San Francisco. '.From Sacra
mento, Jxis Angeles and all of delightful
Southern California, are rear-hp- Uv ih
ooutnern Kajlway.

r.xcursionisis desnmg to return via Port
land and northern rniitpn Mn ti '
choice of the Shauta rnntn nf CtiA SatMritAn.
Pacific, which is renowned for its marvel
ous scenery through the Shasta Mountains.
or an ocean voyage between San Francisco
and Portland, on the magnificent steamers
oi ine uregon uaiiway ot Navigation Com-
pany. J'ortland is delightfully situated, and
is chief nf th nnril, P,...;i;..
From Portland all points of local interest
which are many, as well aa those the
i ugci oounu country can be easily reached.

nion Paeilie & T.in
nciuiles the KnilrnHrl Jtt V,.,.;, .,;,.

j. unu ine uregon onori L,me, is (he only
line running sond trains of chair cars,
coaches and btaiulard and tourist sleeping
mi u.njr my jii me year.

via this route nre nntinnnl K.
tween Portland and the Ilallea vi. ;i .
boat, thus giving tourists the opportunity
of viewing the magnificent scenery for which
the Columbia Hiver is noted. Stop-over- s

will be allowed at and west of Shoshone,
Idaho, nffnrdiiu; nimortumtv to rian ki.'
anoue t alls uud other plaoea of iatcreaL

PARAGRAPHERS AND TRUSTS.

Man proposes and the trust disposes.
Louisville Post.
The trust octopus does not snueeu

for the sake of affection. Nashville
American.

It is almost time for the formation nf
the gold brick trust. Memphia Com
mercial-Appea- l.

Don't worry: if the trusts keen on nt
the rate they have been going of late
they will break themselves. Lincoln
Journal.

In addition to other things, the trusts
ore now manufacturing campaign liter-
ature in lurge quantities for the other
fellows. Louisville PobL "'

The trust, formed hv
England and llussia. is the latest. New
Jersey doubtless Is ready to Issue tho
cnarter ir called upon. Colfax Press.

The peanut trust Is an accomplished
fact, but owing to the abundance of the
raw materiul it will never be possible to
corner the circus lemonade supply.
Baltimore Tleraia.

There arc 160,132 Indians, besides the
1,318 in New Vork and the 77,018 of the
"civilized tribes. "

The Blind Goddess.
' Intensely modern i the new murder ifory
by Randall Irving Tyler, entitled "The
Blind Goddess.". There is, it teems, (volu-
tion in murder ttoriea as well as in every-
thing elte.

Thote who read Tyler's "Four Months
After Date,"-n- said the book clever
though perhaps weighted down with buti-nes-

transactions, will find in "The Blind
Goddess," just issued, a novel drawn in a
new vein, but full of dramatic climaxes,
lo bring home the thoughts it contains to
many who never read murder stories, in-

cidents are used familiar to all who have
followed the recent poison cases.

The prosecuting officer's theory of the
enme, the appalling accusation of the in-

nocent daughter of one of the murdered
men, the web of circumstantial evidence
around and against a man of unblemished
character, who is aiso accused, the defense-
less position both of these people occupy
before the coroner, the subsequent indict-
ment without a hearing before a magistrate

J these things make the reader think.
The underlying motive for the crime in-

troduces a diversion in the person of an ad-
venturess, for whoae presence uo apology it
offered, as it turns out that the it the real
culprit.

The occasional glimpses of an exclusive
social circle, the charming heroine Helen
Urownell, the strong willed but intensely
human Sanford Crane, offer opportunities

v a juki m sunny in coaracier SKeicn-
Central Pacific, from tug which has

Francisco, was the pioneer challenges at

near

stimulating mountain

the

the

the

Colfax.

the

the

of

was

by the boldness and coldness nf her miht
The title, as will be readily understood,

applies to the more serious side nf th nnvel
which has to do with prosecution for cap-
ital crime; but the romance
running through it all and the satisfactory
denouement make "The Blind Goddess" a
marvelously entertaining book, running over
With surprises in its movement anil it. lit.
erary style. It ia more than absorbing; it it
wuijeiiiiic. muyvesani mniishing Com-
pany, New Y'ork; cloth, 1.00; paper, 60

Each Tboua-h- t the Other Had Them,
Two farmers had been eninvinir fetiv

evening with another farmer anil hnih nt
tliem 'had done themselves remarkably
Well.' to use nn nnrasiiv. nk.... Tl.
naa a drive ot nve miles before them, and
it was a very dark niaht. but the horse bnpw
the way. Side by side they sat in the cart,

t aiong at a spanning pace. At
lemiin uiey swung round the sharp turn

1

trowing

which 10 me nouse in a most alarming .irMeMc. v.a.MkjMt aaaai
manner, only just missing the JSSt
by inch or "Uentiv, gently J" Jamjamiiisaiiaji
round me old man," murmured B
George grinned. haven't

reins either?" hr Ammra !? fralebt artraea 71 mu tar .h an --n
GIVE IT THREI TaiALIs roar

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blood or constitutional disease, and in order
to cure it you must take internal remedies.
Hell's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur

Hall's Catarrh is not THP RIIRniOftf h" liriorsarrrmedicine. wan prescribed one of the ,' WrU I VytV soon roitT or
next nnvsicians in countrv for venr
and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed or the nest tonics known, combined
with the best blood imrifiers. Hi

on the mucous The perfect
combination of the two iiurrMilentu m what
procures sucu wonaerruJ results in curing
Catarrh. for testimonials, free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
knu uv an urupjriHls, price IOC.
Hall's Family puis are the best

SlffDa of the Times.
Chew VOUr food with the rlerirntfit

Dewey false teeth."
"Kat at llashem's and trv the mi mashing

i,. I. " 1

jjewey eiiihers.
VOUr natnotic nier-e- nn flie line.

cenea uewcy mouth organ.
liuy uewey lor

"Cool VOUr throat llewev iVeerear,

"Wear Dewev waistcoats.'
"Take Dewey bitters for that tired feel

ing."
Attend the Dewer nirnie irivpn l,v

Patriotic Sons of Manila."
your children with the Dewey

inaaiiaer. loTonicle-ieJe- -

grapu.

The discovery the npifrhrmra Hint
girl had promising voice, costs her father

thousand dollars before she settles down
ana rorgets ner ambition in marrying. At- -

uiooe.
To Cure a Cold la One Day

Laxative Quinine All wMeblisroftrt. MparHUihofrapiiedlnMlors.
drureisurefundmoneylfitfailstocure. 25c.

Reverse Effect. "So thev finallv Frno
juMiiMJii out oi me company, did they?

i v. iia saw notter man in all
my me. Indianapolis Journal.

We think Piso's Cure for Pnncnmntinn U
the onlv medicine fnr Cmio-li- l.nni.
Pinckard, Sprinefield. III.. Oct. L 1884.

Intended for an Epigeaiu.
A evnie ia mnn Ik..

lecis but tries to feel worse than he is.
IN. l. tommercial Anvertistr.

"Think of Ease
Bat Work On."

If your blood is impure you
may "work on"
cannoteven "think ofease."
The blood is greatest sus- -

tainer of body and when
you make it pure by taking

s tjarsapariua you nave
tne perfect health in which
even hardwork ease.

JwcdA SaMafjmU

Rood's Pills enre liver llli ; thenon lrrltatlnaand
only cathartic to take with Hariaparlila,

TryGrain-O- ! ll'd
T ST. a 5 t.chiiy uram-u- i
Ask your Grocer to show yon

apackageofGKAIN-O- , the new food
dnnk that tales the place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
Injury aa well as the adult All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 that
rich seal brown of or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and
the moot delicate stomach receives it
without distress. J the of coffee.

15 centa and 25 cents per package.
Bold hv all imwM. SB

o- -

Taitea like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

Iiuitt that yoar ejoc4ihrss yonOBArwJi Z
Accept no tmiuuoo.

IEYS
Spalnins's Athletlo Library thonln be road HeAvar. h... v.i,.KB...u i.... .. .. .HU..UM uevuaif .uauiieie.
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. Usll.by WalterCamu.
No : liow to piav Base

BII- fletlcs.
HO.JT. All IWMhH Alta.
No it. How to Punch

re. How to Train.

Offlclnl Ball
Guide (Bull Unlds.

HK. Offlrlal llatket
No. ST. Athletlo
No. VI. Ufnclal A. A. 11.

Kulea.
No.K) AlhlctlcneroriH.
Nn. W uttclal Haas Ball
No. It, How to be Bl- -

oycie cuiunpiun.
PRICE. 10 CENTS PER COPY, '

ochci jur cmatogu qj ail imrtt.
A. a. 5PALDINO & RPO;..
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Finn Library unequalled value Practical,
Concise Comprehensive Hand-tom- ely

Printed Beautifully Ulustrated.
By JACOB BIOOLB

No. BiaOLE HORSE BOOK
Horses Commoo-Sro- n Treatise,

illustrations sUadsrd
BERRY

Fniits-ee- ad
contains colored rrproductloaiofall kidraa-varietie- s

and lUustratlon. Priot,sCaUk
No. POULTRY BOOK

poultry Poultry ezfstraeei
everything withij

principal breeds; UluttraUocui.
Crnta.

BIOOLB COW
Dullness

illustrations.
UIUULU bWINK BOOK

inr, Feeding, Botch,
Diseases, Contains beautiful
and engravings. Cents.
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BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

1

e.-

Hiva you tried the Catalogue ivstam ol burins
EVERYTHING you us it Wholeulo Prices? Wa
can uv you 1 5 to 40 par cent on your purchuet.
Wa ire now erecting and will own and occupy th
highest building in America, employ 2,000 clerk
tilling country order exclusively, and will refund
purchase price H goods don't tuft you.

Our General Catalogue 1,000 pages, 16,000
Illustrations, 60,000 quotationscosts us 72
cents to print and mill. We will send R lo yoit
upon receipt ol 5 cents, to show your good faith.

E90NTGOE3ERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST,

CHICAGO.

OlfO

Dyspepsia

mm

Cure
Digests what you eat. '

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans Itlsthelatestdlscovereddigesfca
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
all other resultsof Imperfectdigestion.

PreparedbyE.&DaWltt4Co,C(lca80.

J. W. HOUGHTON, Druggist.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
Wbile yoa Sleep."

UHPAfiALULEDNIOHTSrKVICE. NEW STEAKESt
"City or Buffalo"

"
CITY OF ERIC,"

Doth together belnit wlthemi donbt. In allraspeots, the finest nnd fastest tbat are run
tS.'u'nlSd Stated trTeUu """"o ltt

TIMCCARO,
Daily wcLuoiNa Sunday.

UavsClcveMIP.M. Arrlvs BaKslo K.DL- oaiiaia e . acicrclandt
CENTRAL aTANOAMO

made at Buffalo with tralnator all Kastern and Canadian points. Asaiticket airftni fnp tlAaara . A n r . -

- whiw iui iiiuavratea
!f.t.Cii-K'- JTE BUFFALO Al

I1UI MluailAI RI8HI.

DamDhlnt.
MB NIASAR

, r. HtasiAN,
aaaaaal. aaaaiaata Aasat,

OL1VSLAND, a
rW BEST Oz THEM ALL It'sf,'vrmitw rryian it n iiiyuppiNcorrsi
10NTHLYJlACAZINel

i'iiV ia..l
Contains a rompleta-jioT- sl tn every nnm-Co- r,

In addition ton Inrae quantity of oaetuland entertaining reading matter.
Mo eamMHtMal afet-te- tekie aire M

airaoftwiaaikla (a sbm4 nsam,
It shonld be In every honsobold, Bdoiscrlptlon, tS.OO ir year. !

Aienls wanted In every town, to whom!ue moat liberal Inducements will be oflerad,.
. e

'
urracorr compakt, rabiu&srt,;
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